ed, that she put into a Port of that State near Boston which was lucky; or had she entered into Chesapeake Bay, she had certainly been taken by theSPANISH NAVY in possession of it. Yet twas well you did not send the goods by her, as it is the essence of transporting them Either is nearly equal to what it would have been from your place. Thank you for entering me a subscriber to these juridical papers, and had friended you the advances you have made for them in my pre-

account. In order to guard against hostage would be

well to use up precautions. Speak you had not taken

with respect to the packets before mentioned. If the

ator Busingy sends you my Trunk be kind now to for-

ward it to me by way of St. Augustine to the care of

Smith Buchannon, unless some advisable course was

sent immediately from your place, to Virginia, Balti-

dmore or Philadelphia. My friends at the last named

place are George Meade Esq. & Co. at second David

Stewart - Gentlemen whose names you will read in my

annexed list. There is a mistake of one Guider in ad-

dition of 2 States in your letter of 31st Augt. & I have

accordingly debited you on our Company's Books 2302-123.

I have subjoined a list of a few particulars for my own

private use and account, which I beg leave to trouble you

with collecting, and I shall be much obliged to you

to duplicate and forward agreeable to my directions relative
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